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该系统基于 LAMP 平台建立，LAMP 是由 Linux，Apache，MySQL 和 PHP 四个开





















Agricultural informatization construction in rural areas is of great strategic significance 
in the economic and social development of China. Facing the further increasing demands for 
agricultural informatization of agriculture and farmers, some questions are rising and worthy 
thinking about for the whole society, such as how to make the complicated agricultural 
information meet the needs of farmers. The popularity of mobile phones has brought new 
ideas to the transmission of agricultural information. Due to the advanced technology of 
Short Message Service, mobile phone has played an important role in the propagation of 
agricultural information. 
The rural information service system means that the staffs are able to provide services 
actively and precisely to meet the needs of users through the system without any intervention 
from the users.For agriculture prenatal, delivery and postnatal stages of production, the 
system which is expected to provide efficient, advancing services of information for farmers 
uses intelligent information technology to extract the relevant information of market 
transactions by ways such as short message of mobile phones so that farmers can predict 
market situation and receive precautions of farming before next production stage. 
The system is based on LAMP platform, which is an open source of webservice 
development platform that consists of four open source platforms: Linux, Apache, MySQL 
and PHP. Using LAMP platform to publish web service has the characteristics of low cost 
and high efficiency in maintenance. Through the construction of active information service 
platform which can release and acquire country resource information and provide technology 
services for basal information, and through the short message of mobile phones and other 
type of terminals, the whole system is expected to be capable of providing information 
resources to farmers for free. By analyzing and designing the information service system, it 
has explored a new way for informatization construction in rural areas. 
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数据库）和 AGRIS（FAO 农业情报体系）等数据库。 
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